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ADJOURNMENT DATE

Adopted a flutoljtien Setting
April IS the Tim.

Austin. April 8 House adopted a
resolution providing for final adjourn
ment Aprl' 15. T!'- resolution wa at
once sent to the senate for concurreni e.

Before It adoption Weaker Stubury
urged the members nut to adjourn In
moo, aa much Important legislation
would be left unfinished. The resold-tto- n

win adopts by a rote of 77 to ti
House passed Anally Mil to prohibit

adulteration of mill products.
House jiassed Anally bill by Hetiator

Stone providing fir condemnation of
lltnd by Federal gowrument for locks
and dams; also Cobbs bill providing
for employrmnl of district court te.
liographrra.

lie presenta live HI. Mint Introduced a
concurrent resolution providing for
anti-fre- e u legislation by c.mstltu-tioti- al

amendment.
The senate spent the en. ire morning

session Wednesday considering the
Kennedy u bill. whl. h Irniewn a tax
of from 1 to S per cent on grosa re-

ceipt of all corporation doing busi-

ness In Texas. exe pt railroads, which
are covered by the Ive bill.

COVE TO GRIEF.

Peso Negotiations Ara Tboufjht at St
Petersburg In Thit Condition.

Ft. Petersburg. ApiU 5 The
nierit that President Itoosevelt

him -ll Washington on a vacation trip
It accepted here a evidence thitl the
effort 1 to draw Itussla and Japan Into
pe-ic- negotiations have cine; lo grief
for the moment. No deilnlte explan.i-tlo- n

of fiuftly wht happened la forth,
coming--, but the genet si ImiaesMon la
that Japan either declined to treat upon
tha Kumtian basis or demanded direct
avowal that there i a pacific dLspoai.
tlon. At any rate the adv.M-ut- of a
continuation of the r trrmi secure
In the'r position and everything Indl
cale thai the hope of an Immediate
change of fortune lit slaked on Vice
Admiral whole squadron.
according lo lie besrt Information, la
now actually on It way t nwet the
Japanese. The udmlrally Is greatly eii- -
couraeed by the prospect that Ro
Jestvensky will tie able lo defest Ad
mlrnl Togo, owing to the aplendld

which have Just arrived here fr;n
Itojestvensky, (luted from the Inland of
Madagascar, eepurting In detail the
condition of the ahlpa and peraonnel
i.nd the result of the target practice of
the a'liiiidron and of the meaneuver In
which the warships have bean drilling
for thie month.

Many Arrest.r, April 1. A strong bo.v of
police. aided by two companies of In.
fantry, made u thorough search of
Wola. a auburli og thla city, i hlefly In
habited by criminal, revolutionists and
suspected txTKf.im. The police selxed
lUantltlea of revoliitiotiury pamphlet

nnd manifesto nnd revolver . i n.1 car'-rlclge- a

nnd arrested ixty-thre- e

AFTER HOCH.

Inssne Man Threatened te Kill the
Governor of Kansas.

Topek.i. April 5. -- An liiaane n.in.
who gives hla n.iii e ,m J. IaitiH
Worthlngton. who f.inm-- r re,l,..e the
police h ive be-e- unable lo ".urn. wna
nrrem.-.- l w ithin n bio. k of the atate
houxe where lie ail, I he waa going to
kill CoveriifMl If.x h. The man wnn tin.
nrin.-- . Init he im uf ,i (Miwerful billl l
He will I, nent to an nwylum. He anvn
he haa sworn vengeance iifcilimt all
Ktutcxrnen ulut r.M-- ii. they aie aelf-mait- .i

men,

WELLS

Dsmocrstic Candidate For Mayor of
Again Chosen.

St f.ont.. April r. fompl. t.. r. luins
give Major Roll i Well. Democratic
ran!idiitc for re-.-- i Ion. a lnralliy of
1148 over Jiidc- Jolm A T.tltv. P.. piio- -
llcill)) The ot.- - for the c.lll.ll.l.ltes W.M

hh f.lor: Wells. 41. jox; TiMv. 4J.-- I
'0: w. th. r. fori
p'.il.llc ownership. T."'A; N. v. r before;

history !..mts Wife'a Parent
orally election

had pi

was l(i see
vans of returns may et hange the
complexion or tie
for cltv offices either ran slightly
ah. ml behind party leaders nnd
Democrats ami Republican about
equally divided Illinois for other
than that of nun or The rosu.tn
Increase the Indebtedness of
the city bv pi MO. 000 for the purpo.e
of making public Improvements, which
waa strough endorsed by Mayor Wei!
and party, was overwhelmingly defeat-
ed. Two amendment to the city char-
ter were also by large major-Itle- a.

Complete return give Well
plurality over Tally. Total vote

7,3(1. foiim stand seven Repub-
licans and sig Democrats; house of
delegates, r'neteen IVntocrats and
Republicans

Dunne's plurality.
Chicago. April i Dunne. Democrat,

haa 14 Oil plurality for mayor, and An-

son. Democrat. cleik. 14. H- - Coun-
cil I Republican seven majority.

ATOMS.

Fragments of Man' Body Found Scat- -

tared Half a Mil.

irxApinr ir i rt Am
mines, ha been blown to piece an
Infernal machine while asleep in hi

house at the edge of town. Several
sticks dynmalte were placed under
the corner of the bouse and live foot
fuse When It exploded the
house scattered all
over the hlllMde. Fragment of Lamb's
Jiody were found at places half a mile
apart. Iamb's wife family are
the east on a visit. At tha coroner's
Inquest a of murder

was returned, but arrests ar
r I peeled to follow. I4tnb ha been In
volved In several disputes about
mining property. A strict Investiga-
tion Is being male.

CONCURRED IN.

Houaa to Amendments te Wih
bam Intangible Bill.

Aulln, April S. Mr. Williams. the
houae. called up hla lntarlble tag bill
an1 moved thut the senate amendnienta

tr

to

bet In. Mr. a.ild the I t our minutes, after which
bill got through the senate a he-- I repaired n banquet, held In the
ml., fl.ht f.. it h i.. r,!-..- .!. k. hotel dining room. Itealdea the pre!..... I dcntlul party covera were laid for 104..... w,. ... iihih "f J ereon. us of them from varl- -

bnd aeen fit to oua aectlona of the atate and the
lie de.-t.re- waa pleased with the rlllzena of Dallas.
mil u ii now itiiuu. I ne There were eight tablea an.t the

ere ccrrurred In. I nieiiu was the moat elaborate ever
noutnern was Anally I served, pevhapa. city. The ban

eaaed y the senate. I ttut with an Invocation by nt
PIN for a home for Indl- - TteV. A. : fJafrett. blxliop of

g-- ni wiiowa came up. It I the dloceae Dallas,
waa sent to

JUMPS INTO

Woman's Hand Waa Seen Sticking Up
of the Water.

Sulphur Springs. Teg.. April 5. Mrs
wife of a farmer living

near Kublu. In thla county, killed her.
aelf by Jumping Into a cistern. When
the husband arone hla wife waa mleaed.
Search was lnatttute.1 and upon look
In Into the .Intern her Wiut seen
Rinsing out oi tne wuer.
leave ever.t ihlNlrrn. one being
baby sit wee'a old. Ill health I sup.

to h;ne twen the rnuae. The
family recently mnve.l to thla county
from Hells.

HANGS

Miss Teresa Straus Kicks Chair From
Under Her.

Port Worth. April $. Mlae Teresa
Straus, who conducted a store
with her slater between Seventh nnd
1'ighth atrreta on Houston street, .it
her residence. No. i:t 5t. Tout avenue
killed lieraelf by tying; a rope around
her nerk. nttachlng the end to a hinge
on the door and kicking the rhatr upon
whl h she stood from under her.

NEGRO ISSUE.

In Nearly Every City the Democrat
Elected Their Ticket.

futhrle. April S The negro question
waa the laeue In the Outhrl city elec- -

lion ami the cltlxenn' ticket, headed by
lr. Puke for mayor pledged to re- -
strict the political activity of the ne
groes. waa suicunful the
llepublli ans.

In Oklahomn City the
(leleated the now In wwer.
huh eimieu nr.
ItemtxTatlc city tickets were successful
at South Chlckaaha. Ana-dark- o,

Ijiwton. New kirk and Potica
flty and Shawnee.

Tickst Elected.
MUHk-gee- . April 5. Dr. V. It Hie.

Democrat. fr and the entire
city tlrket was elected. The

e was theie r;,r w

negr'i Iteimbllcnn ticket. re.1. of

In Missouri.
K.ian.is City, April 6. Kle. linns were

held In many Hies and town of Mis.
smirl Tuesday. In instance tho
IsKii.a were local In initiire nnd
lines were not drawn.
Jeeffrsoti flty. Henry J. Walu. Demo- -
i rnt. wna elected nviyor. and the entire
IVitKM-rutl- ticket was t'ltlxens
ticket swett Hedalld.

Results.
i. April I - Democrats carrle I

Kaunas flty, K.m. and 1; ivrnwnrth.
IVin.MTMt. wna elected mayor of

ivanp.iw i ny, can. ny nroD.ilil v l.iOO
plunillty. of h total registration of
is. (100 voters .'.OiiO were women and the
election of Is due o omen
Ilepulill. ans carried Wl. hlta aiul To- -
I k i.

Closa Contest.
....! .. . ..... ...

i.oiiia. .vrn a wun ion pre.
finds mlsslt if out of a total of 4n."

Pem.Mratlc nominee for
re.ele.tlon , lend In If John A.

by 7.4.

SLEW HIS SPOUSE.

In the .f Si the may- - Shot and Killed Both of
b...-- fought so htuh-- i and Also Another of Rac.

born I y t'mll complete returns froi-- i ...
i I.atesvll e, Atk.. A Johnthe last ward Im rec. Iv.-- the

Issue In doubt, I the ofTlclal ran- - " "ro. went to Sulphur Rock to

faiididate

or Ih.
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and content were

and In
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unknown
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his wife, who was at her father's home.
She refused to return with him and
he drew a pistol and shot ber dead.
Then he shot and killed hla wife'a
n.other and another negresa. Ills tuh- -

secured gun and shot
hut not fatally, the latter being able to

the rtre killing hla father-in- -

law. The sheriff and coroner have
gone to the scene from here

Is
5. The Panama,

canal commission the organ
isation by ressilving to continue th
i lertral force for the preent and by
formally adopting the order of the
president and secretary of war as reso- -
tlona In order to give them effect a
acta of the A
waa forwarded to Oenerel Davis au
thorising him to perform the dutle of
governor of the carl xone until can
1h relieved by Judge Magoon.

In Body.
Fort Smith. April S The. dead body

, nf Samuel Sencer. a contractor nf this
city, wa found between two buildings
on Tnwson. evenue with bullethole

the body. The trouserw pork- -
f W r 1 rrmA I . i .1 . n . . f . ili.i- -1,1. i..rii --. t tu,..i. , : . - '"'"j.. .. . eiKnt (allber pistol waa found lying

a

bitter

a

T

a

.K.t
aooui a foot from hi left hand. In
addition thera were four cuts In hi coat
on side, none touilllng the tdy.

Bode.
Carhondale. III. !i Thirty-

seven lolie i.f miner who lost ihe'r
live tl the g,is explosion at the mine
of Joseph loiter st Zelgler. hve been
recovered and !t I stippo several
more are In the mine.

Fatal
Conn., April S A ful

minate explosion in a building of the
Union Metallic Catrldg- - company
wrecked th structure and killed three
men.

Tax

Out

Wells

tontlve hearing and hla remark were
llbemry with npplause. Hla
com.llmentary reference to tha Inrtr atate evoked a inrndoua m--
onrtrutlnn of enthuelaaiii.

After leaving the atand Prealdnt
r.'MM-vel- t retired hi apartmenta In
the r i.Ttal ItMel. where he reatnd tin

WUIUma and fifteen
after

being
amendmer.ta they adopt.! others

be
amendments

merger lit thla
betrn

providing C Eplacnnal
lomeneraie or

engroaament.
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millinery
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Republicans
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Mesaenbaugn. mayor.
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elei-ted-

Kama
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Compltd.
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completed
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Thirty-Seve-

Fulminate Explosion,
PrMgepcrt.

punctuated

Following the dinner Sloan Simpson
in"irr tti tTrriniinira, , wno Wa a
hevelt Rough Rider and at San Juan
Kill. Introduced the president, who re
sponded to the toast. "The President of
the t'nlted Btatea." In a few happy
remarka.

The net r w?ii H.n. tleorve.. Alireige of n.illai.. who reaondiMl
In a brilliant and witty apoecli to tha
loaet. "nur Guest."

The next epenker wa I'nlted Stat-- s
Dlffrlct Attorney Atwel'. who In appro-
priate language prenenti l the
dent. In behalf of the cltix.-n- s of Dal
las, with a loving cup. The recipient
(Xprrsxed hla thunkn. Thl 'iip la said
t. be one of the I trgeNt an I mot elab-
orate n.iiri'lcx of it kind ever given In
T.-x- a It U of coll. I silver, lined with
gold, utid stand twenty-on- e Inrh.n
high above a'l . Imhiv bane, i nt one side
It Iwurt the coat of arm of the state -
a rlve-olnl- 'd -- tur -- iiitoun I. by
n wr.-ath- . with the .r. "Texas" en-
graved the Ilaya mi l

croKs-ruy- a of the Mur are dllrat.v
vrougr.t In silver, on another side are
engraved the wi.i.N. " Presented to
Prenldclit Theixlore I'.ieiievell by th- -
I'ltliena of IhiIIuh. April :,. 190a." un
on the thlrj are the woi.Im. "resldit
of All the Peopl. One Who llelleve
In a Square wil for Kvery Man."

bidding the .liners farewell the
president retired for the night to en- -
Joy well earned r'Miee.

Trains arriving from every direction
were crowded and the railroad people
had their bunds full.

Party leuvea tomorrow morning tl
Katy for Wao

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

President Hurriedly Dressed and Mad
Speech at Parsons.

Parson. Kan.. April 5 Train
rresldent Hixi velt arrived here at

30 o'clock Wednesday morning
There were S0OO ersona at the station
Knglnet. were changed here. An Im- -

tnenne throng guthere.1 n the
president's car. "It.K-ket.- and attracted
the attention of the occupants by
shouts of "Where Ik he-- Several n
irroe called. "We have been waiting
since 4 o'clock to bee you." The pres
Ident hurried lila ilren.ln and stepM-.- l

r.u question the Issue, being! platform, in-r- he wan
on the che. ntlien Parnons sent to

partv

To--

Itmwe the

Mayor

low.

return

he

through

eltner

April

presi

large

point

After

round

the car a huge bunch of American
lieauty ronen. which Were placed on bin

table. The crowd was not
i itl-ll.- -d at merely seeing the president
uud In reoime to a demand for a
np--c- e grrete the p. ople bi b rly,

SHERMAN'S GREETING.

President Given a Hearty Welcome by
an Concourse.

Sherman, April 5 The greatest con
course In th" llz-tor- of this place
greete.1 President Iloo-.cv.-l- The
flrccts were thronged and the weather

People came In from every dl- -
rertlon. Iwith by twin and wagon roiids.
The city wus lavl.-dil- il rate.l. and
Colonel f.on's home town gave the
chief xecutlve a Knur) and most hos
pitable welcome. As the train depart
ed for Dallai tin r- - was u mighty cheer
v.afted after II

While at Vlnlt.i Pr sll.ru R.s.s-vc- lt

paid Indian Territory people a tribute
nnd commended llo-- as cHKlMe for
tit hoo I

Brief Stop at Vn ta.
Vlnlt.i. I T . April 1 -- Prcld. nt

RiMiseVelt'n I.il train urrived .r..
at S OS o'clock, n f. w minutes late
There was a great gathering and the
president was loudly cheered. The
train departed Mouth ut 9:10

RAZED TO GROUND.

Nativ Quarter Entirely Obliterated by
an Earthquake.

I4bore. India. April 5. The sta
lion uf Dh.irms.tla was piacthallv
iaie.1 to the ground by an eatth.uak
The native quarter la entirely obllter- -

uted. Many Inhabitant were burled
In the ruins. Most nf the houses In

the Kuroi-ea- quarter were wrecked
and nine iirsons killed. People nre
sleeping In the open air, food Is not
procurable and gnat distress la pre
vailing, accentuated by keen frost. The
entire imputation Is homeless and en
camped on adjoining hillsides without
protection and practically entirely
without medical aid. A relief party
was dispatched from here for Dharin-sl- a.

European killed at Dharmsala
Wvr Mrs. Robinson, wife of the colonel
commujiding the troops there, and two
daughters. Mrs. Hoblertiess. Captain
Muscroft and four mem Ik-- of the In
dian civil service.

TWO NEGROES HANG.

One Murdered Crippled Son, the Other
Slew Hi Mothr-ln-Lwr- .

Nashville. April B Andrew Hibbltt
nd James Sctidder, colored, were

hanged together In the Jail yard here
Wednesday morning The former's
neck was broken and the latter strang-
led to death. Scudder murdered hi
crippled son and Hibbltt killed his
tnother-ln-l- a w. Roth men courageous
ly met their fate. Thev sang "Old-Tim- e

Religion" Just before the drop fell
Neither made any statement on the
gallows.

Stay Granted.
Chlnclnnatl. April I Htay of execn- -

tlen of sentence In the ense of Mrs.
Chadwlck haa been authorised by the
United States circuit court uf appeal.

LWITED PEOPLE.

etoed Uncovered While "My Cld Ken.

Ucky Hors" Wa Sung.
I.id-vll- 'e Aft J a I" -- "" I"

nt st iHHe of Thoma Jef-- :

r.u::. j :st In foil t th- - courthouse

.' Jerr-rs- o,. .oni.ty. Prealdent R.M..-ve- it

in something b-- than fifteen min-

ute. '. ilveied a notable addreaa to a

i t.iwd hlch . ttrt ded for two bio. k

.. the eas nnd west side of the ajieak-r- s'

stand which Jammed Intersecting
a venue and overrun the broad lawna
vhb-- sklct the s.iuare. Not more than
M.e-flft- h of those who mw the president

leu wht he said, but they cheer
ed hi mi he.rtll. nevertheless. Inter- -

l.'plion uf aopliuse occuilng itltnost
lii'cnei tar II

'I'l'e preel lei. i s . rlcoine lo lntu ky
V...S tplcal of the state, and Ins lefer.
lines In bis speech to a "united coun-
try." his K'ecllngs of Confederate et- -

ins us "my coiuiiides." and his allu-

sion to the eat.-r- s of the gray, who
bole ii loft at lbs b'-a- of the pro. esiotl

f es .n t the "f;.if of one uiilird .uun- -

tiy." lbe wh' ould hear him
linmeiis ly

tatiK'HK tendered
"My Hid Ititucky Home." The presl-iliti- l.

who I.K.'cl'ed to It With bead llll- -

rnu'l'il. 1 r ti k the ringers and paid
u ti iioite lo ' man

The president was sic. illy pleased .it
the cordiality of the crowds and much
touched over the presentation of three
liwigiilllcent souvenir lemlnlent of
Ahi.ili.iin Lincoln, will, h a
lew innmcpiN before ills train ne,rted.

Ill Ills speech the h'ef executive
said In I he dark days rn. fi nf you
fouitht for the ilKht as It was given you j

see l!io r.glit la voice "That si
tight.") and e I. Il of hair left US the!
r.iiht to feel proud not only in yourj
valor, lull In your devotion to wh.it you
i onsclentloiisly believed your duty
Igreat applause-- . And now we are all
one ( heer and prolonged plaue.
and as a reunited people we have the1
right to feel the same pride In tne valor
of the man who i onsclentloiisly risked
his life In the t'on federal uniform that J
we imve in the m.iu who fought In the.
blue pplase); and na I puased by
your ranks, oh. my friends of the gray,
trxlay, and miluted the flag of our coni- -
tnon conntry held up by a man In the
gray uniform I felt that Indeed w-- are
oij. and that we have lieen able to
show mankind that the greatest war ol
the century can be followed by th
most perfect union that any nitloii now
know (Uleat HtlplllUsel

BOUND SOUTH.

President Train Leaves St. Louis En
Rout to th Southwest.

St. I ouls. April When the prerl-dentl.- il

ttain stopiwl t the Northern
Matk.-- t street station President Roone.
Velt was nt dinner and did not appear
The people congregated. heered lust'ly
In the Imp,. f securing a glimpse of
the pres. .lent, hut before the Hist cheer
had died away th switching engine

pushing the ti.iln lo the M ssourl.
KaKnsi and Texas trn.ks

Co fe.-l- l.von. menilwr of tile Re.
publican national committee from Tex-w- .

under wri.- -e guidance the ja. k
tablt I unt in Texas Is to he made, join-
ed the paity iet

cotitiiiued until :.1n whe-- t

w ' h a long, shtleklng w lilslle of the big
new etiKhie. the train plunged I the
night on Its long run to Texas A pilot
eiiKiri,. was running . minute i4lie.i,.
Vinlta. I. T.. was siheue a the tlr.st
atopping pi. ne.

SOME SKIRMISHING.

Report I An Received of a Flvino Col.
umn Going Nortiiward

H ill. ii. April :.. AIT. ins at the front
geri.-ril.'- ne ipiiet ex. I for skirmish '
In by Hei . i.il M si. ,,kos fossa. ks
r.... . .ie of (he inolemellt nf
a fUl..s I'oiumn mHtuat. t ti.r. i,

Man. hurl. i In the J tlon of Tsilsti ,r
The lo-- s a n I destru. tlon nf ommls.s.ir-ia- t

stoics ( Muk.l- - HiisHltni. Tie
Pass. K.illu.in and fham fu. has b. en

hc.iv) deplhatlon to the Russian
irtny. A a tesult the price of for.ige
id provisions has im teased

CONGER DEPARTS.

R;prsentat.ve of All th Foreign Le
gation Bad Him Farawell.

I'ekln. April i Kdwin I f .nK. r.

who his Just vacated the post nf Am.
minister to China upon appoint

ment us ambassador to Melco. left for
America via Hankow. Representatives
of all foreign legations assembled at
th railway station to bid hltn fa re w.
The approach to the station was in-- .

by Chinese troop.

KilUd by Special Train.
Cincinnati. April 4. A Tlmes-Hta- r

special from Hteiibenvllle, O., aays: It
Wa learned that Reter llargls. aged
twent-s- l year, wa killed by Preal
flent Rooaevelf special at Mingo June
tlon while attempting to hoard an east
bound freight train.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mayor Vlelder of Hherman waa re-
elected.

Kntlre lemo. ratlc tl.ket waa elected
at Marietta. I. T.

The Dutch sailors Imprisoned In
Veneiuela have been released.

W. T. Odutn. awitihrnan. was drag,
ged to death by a train at Denison.

W II. Delias a son-in-la- of Chief
Justice Culler, suicided at Chicago.

Fusion of Republican and Ibor tick.
eta ra-rle- d ele.tlon at Wllburton, I. T.

There waa a he n v eartluinake shock
at Ultnl. India. I.i ily il.uiiHglng

Hrst Itapllnt church of Oklahoma
City will ere. t a $:..0nrt house of

Many buildings at I. jute. Indl i.
were destroyed by an earthquake
shock.

In a iliffl. i.lly near Rovers Tex,
Krank Paltrier, a negro was killed by
a Mexican.

Frank If llariier. the vetenm horse
breeder, die. at Nantur.i. Ky.. aged
eighty-on- e e.u.

Ry a c loudburst along Hayou lioeff,
lity miles north of Ioike Charles. I .a.,

Wstkln railroad trak la under water.

I

f' ''''?'($

Hheul'l sl t at Itti the lmnertiie llrllon of Ih .foper rem4y. Wa

hsr. tne fisini four botie teetli. We sell ertlilu for s lur key fio ol building.

TEI.KPIKINK NI'MHKIt M

(1 A R I M , MOWIiLL & W i IS B

SelfnilinJPen XT

At-- 1 Your Thumb
is ik Istissisa- -

tHMSISt '&
filliSic vkick
pan in. pa la
SmiKI clai ky
llMlf.

--ThePcnThatFillsItself"
WMmcMw' sv

TmI Con kun Pen Ca Toudo.Q

NEw. GOODS AT

Caldwell's
Macnificc.nl line of Ladies Gold'
Mounted Side and Back Combs, )''
Gold Necklaces. Slick Tins, Etc

New line of Elk Buttons, Pins
and Watch Charms

New line of beautiful Watches
and Diamonds

JN0. M. CALDWELL,
Reliable Jeweler

All (, Irtt milk m are prtnit4 mgrnlmtl ertr a' fr e

le Jrmtlm' Snmrit) 4 (

The Short aaj Quick Unt
Itctween

iNORTti AM) SOUTtJ TliXAS.

TWO-THRO- UGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft.Worth
Galveston & Denison

For full itifortnaMoii relative to rat., coiitiectloiis, tr.Call on Ticket Afetit. or atblfess

m. I, hoiiijinj. i: a.
I It irsitlN, Ti.xas. M

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. .y U. X. It. H. has many f,t trains through Texa. trav-erain- ir

the greatest portion cf the etatn. ami reaeMnir nearly all ofIU lark'o t itles. al!or,ii,K traveler every cui venleiic. and comfortto be found oi, the iiiod.rii railroad. Mlli-fla- s e.iulpment andpower. aeaaonal.U .cliedule. splendid dinint; .tatl.in. I'ullmanHuITet sleeping cHr, and rourteou. Ket,ta and train attendant,.
To ST. LOUIS

; t " U- - :,0,"'-i-"'- 'n with the Ironten, operate. Four limited trains daily between Texaa and Ht

mile, al.or e.t. Ihesa train have Pullman Huftet Sleeper, andU" r tlirouirh without rhanu. and connect inornlnIn I nio st.ti,,,,. st. l.oUi. with all the Northern and V.Ztlm
lin;.. A la . arte dini., car between Texarkan. and .st." ,ai.

To MEXICO
Tl. f 4 a.

a

.

i

....e . ,,. ?. it. u . it, connection with th National !.!.. fjiKii'fi. inarari Knur t,. , i. .i .
vl. Uredo. TI.e time from San Antonio to Ml,""?Ki oil?M. hour., or a day and a half, and IlCrj mile. .horte.t. Corre.rHmInly aa .ii.ck from all Texa. point, via I. fc tt ti,- - r,tlt'Moliterev. Sa.lt ill.. S... I ..i- - .'.. ot
directly In throuKh 1 ulltn.t, ituiM rn

raniro belnu made at Monterey .
I)u"

Kxcur.lon rate, periodically.
For complete Information see . A (. x. 4(PllU ,,r wr,e

"The ' 0-- ' T A- -T.a Uo.d- - Te,..

In K'"od con, li, in,

c.

VMl SAl.K AT A HAKOAIX

one Freigh! Elevoio?
au.ialiU for K-ery. hardware ordry Kood.bu.l-ne- s.

Apply to

Dunn & Daly

f


